
Leader Training Series
New Jersey 4-H Head +  Heart + Hands  + Health

Successful clubs result from all members and leaders working together. They use five sequential phases of learning: getting 
acquainted, goal setting, action, measuring progress, and recognition of members’ achievements. Here is a checklist to help 
determine how well your club is doing. For the most honest results, ask several people independently to complete it—such as 
other leaders, parents, and members. To make the best better, work to improve your club’s weak points. If you need help, ask 
your county 4-H staff.

 
             Yes	 No

 • Are meetings held at regular times and places, convenient for all or most of the members?  q q

 •  Does your club meet regularly (at least once a month) for nine or more months of the year?  q	 q

 •  Does your club hold at least one business meeting a month?     q	 q

 • Do your club’s business meetings follow a regular order of business?     q	 q

 •  Do meetings follow basic parliamentary procedure and flow in an orderly fashion?    q q

 •  Does your club follow the by-laws established with your charter?     q q

  (See Creating 4-H Club By-Laws.)  

 •  Does your club own or have access to 4-H and American flags so the Pledge of Allegiance  q q

  and 4-H pledge can be made at meetings? 

 •  Are meeting rooms arranged so people are comfortable and feel part of the group?   q q

 • Is your club and its meeting place accessible to members with disabilities?    q q

 •  Are parents individually asked to help with specific club functions, such as teaching a lesson,  q q

  helping with a club banquet, etc.?

 • Are club activities planned far enough in advance so all members can attend?   q q

 • Does the club have at least one registered adult leader appointed and trained by county 4-H staff? q	 q
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Member	Involvement

             Yes	 No

 • Do all members know each other or are provided opportunities to mix well and learn    q q

	 	 about each other?

 •  Are all members made to feel equally welcome and comfortable to participate in meetings  q q

  and activities?

 •  Are both boys and girls from all backgrounds readily accepted into your club?    q q

 •  Are members elected as officers to run club meetings?      q q

 •  Are officers and other members involved in planning and conducting meetings and activities   q q

	 	 with minimum adult intervention? 

 •  Do older members help, not inhibit, younger members? (Are older members given an   q q

  opportunity to help?) 

 •  Are main points of the county 4-H newsletter announced/discussed at each meeting?   q q

 •  Are all 4-H families encouraged to access the county 4-H website and also submit club  q q

  announcements for posting to the website?   

 • Does your club conduct a community service project?      q q

 •  Does your club regularly promote 4-H in a positive way?      q q

 • Do members participate in county-wide 4-H functions (beyond the club and project),   q q

  such as the county fair?

 •  Do members give public presentations at club and/or county level?     q q

 •  Does your club send a completed “4-H Club Meeting Report” to the county 4-H office  q q

  at least once a month?
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             Yes	 No

 • Does each member participate in at least one approved 4-H project?     q q

 •  Are activities/projects done by the club interesting and challenging to both young   q	 q

  and  older members?

 •  Do meetings include get acquainted activities/recreation, business project work,   q q

  and/or another education program? 

 •  Do members pay attention at meetings, and is excessive talking kept to a minimum?   q q

 •  Are members able to learn by doing?         q q

 •  Does your club recognize its members’ positive points in many ways, without relying too   q q

  heavily on competition?

 •  Do members complete 4-H projects on time and keep record books up to date?   q q

 •  Is the club a good balance of learning and fun?       q q

 • Will kids be better off because they were members of your 4-H club?    q q

Ask your county 4-H staff how you can become a NJ 4-H Honor Club.

 
Revised by Gloria Kraft. 
Written by Keith G. Diem.
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For more information on New Jersey 4-H, please visit www.nj4h.rutgers.edu.
Cooperating Agencies: Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and County Boards of Chosen Freeholders. Rutgers Cooperative Extension, a unit 

of the Rutgers New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, is an equal opportunity program provider and employer.

Did You Know...
The National 4-H Youth Center opened in 1959 in Chevy Chase, Maryland -

the site of the former Chevy Chase Junior College.
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